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WHAT THE SCOTCH HOYS 1)11).

I'BTBB T. MATT, OF TUB JVItir TUIUC
ItBY tWUPa HTUHB FIH3I.

Man ill I'luik nml I nterprlse Who Found
Iheiuseltes At Nil lllwiltHiiUKn in H

llusliie Community llerause They
Wete I'ersonntlj HtraiiRers In It,

It bit, boon tliu milioctol frequent obsorv
lu those columns, niid especially in

w Ith tlio Illustrated sketches of some of
our leading cltlrons, Mint it very considerable
proportion or tliu moil who hnvo attained
professional slid business prominence and
success In this city wore not natives or oven
early resident ul Lancaster. Many or tlioin
wore county born, but not n few who have
rapidly reached a lull measure nT subntau-tlrt- l

success have lioon ontlro strangers to tlio
coiuiiiiinlty, niul iiiiiio hero with llttlo or no
fortune, few acquaintances nml fewer friends,
to make tlii'ir way without any of tlionihon.
tlllous circumstance which urn popularly
supposed to Ito essential to success In nil old
anil settled couiiuuiilty llko this, where con
servative methods obtain lu commercial life
ami the old ways are duouio I Die Hafu paths
to tread.

No butler Illustration of tli is ha over lioen
altordod than lu the business oxporlenm or
the enterprise which Is to be briefly sketched

to point the moral and adorn the tale
of whatScotch industry, thrifl anil grit can
accomplish. Tho firm el Watt A bhaud,
proprlotora of tlio Now York dry good, store,
No, li, 8 and 10 Hj1 king stroet, la the
successor or att, Shand .V. Thompson, the
partnership wlilcli established tlio business
and which wiu dissolved, or ratbor roduced,
only by the death of Mr. Thompson. Tho
house la llttlo over olgbt years old mid jot It
la lu the front rank or Line-aster- 's business
establishments Its proprlotora are Ixjth on
the sunny aide of lorty and yet they alone
have directed Its success nud have achieved a
morcantllo trluuiili which Is glvon few men
to secure In a lifetime.

Illtbli to Tin: lllsINI.sS.
All of the original members el this linn

wore el Scotch birth and business training.
ThoOrknoy Islands, lyingelt the north coast
of Scotland, are sixty-sove- n In all , scarcely a
third or them are Inhabited at all , thirteen
of them are welt impulated, aud of these
I'oinona I, the largest. Cntil recently agrl-cultur- o

there ha, boon lu backward Btate, but
of late yeara it ha, had much development;
anil among the leading tanners el tint
region are the family father, brother ami
brother-in-la- or our townsman Peter T.
Watt, now on a lslt to these old associations.
He la about 37 yeara or ago and when I.i ho
lilit the farm to learn the dry goods business

In the town or Kirkwall, the principal place
or the Orkney, and with probibly (1,000
population, Like most apprenticeships In the
old world, those of iiiercmitllo pursultH are
learned lar morothoroughly nud with severer
discipline than hero, l'or rour years young
Watt dorotod liltiiHoir to the mastery el
the business, and when ho had com
pleted It and aalliHl for Monteu ho was
well llttoil to take kh' plai-- o a, nilea-ma- ii

in the Amor lean mtnlilhlinimit of that
city, where ho tlrat found oinployiiiont.
After about two yoara' oxperloncu in that city
hocniiio to Hartford, (.'oiiu., where ho wa,
eiiKa'od for ho en year, with the exteulo
retail dry goods lionso of llruwn, Thouii-io-
A Co., and whuro ho mailo the associatlou
that determined his future business uireer.
In 178 ho cAino to this city. Ills HtitiNOo.uout
inarriago with a young Scotch girl of hi,
early acquaintance, aud her death lu this
city, where In a short tlmo alio had round
many warm friends, are well romoinbored.
Ills twin children accompany him on Ills
present lsit to his own aud hi, wife's roln-tito- a.

Mr. Watt resides at 211 Kast King
street, the iiiansion built and formerly occu.
plod by Mr. John I), hkilos.

(iilhcrt W. 'I hoinpson was a follow low n,
man and early acquaintance or Mr. Watt,
although several years older. Ho came be
lore him to this country, and mot him in
Iloston, wont with hlui to Hartford and came
to this city as a parttior , here ho died in
1870; his sur ivitig imrtuors bought his In-

terest In the llrm mid his wim returned to
her former homo in Hartford.

.lAMI'.S bllAMt.
la Glasgow tboy will ahow the tourist a re-

markable and realistic painting, or which the
Hootch are Tory proud, representing the
tragic martyrdom or a John Drown, who died
at the hands el the bloody persecutors el the
Covenantors. Ilia bravo wUo it was who
gathered up his inaiiglodcorpsoanswerod de
fiance to the murdorora and told them though
they killed bis body they could not kill his
soul. Generations back one of the ancestors or
James Miami, the socend member or the
New York store firm, was a cousin or that
John Urown, and himself waa for two yoara
a hated and hunted Covenantor, pursued llko
the game or tlio foroat. Of about the saino
age as his partner ho la a natlvo or Imiark,
the first county or Scotland In population
though lar from It In area, and havlug within
Its limits the great city el Glasgow. I'p to
that busy mart, the Ulydo lu the past
threo-quarte- or a coutury, has been
widened and doepenod until upon Its
bosom, where an ordluary canal boat
used to make Its way with dllllculty,
the mightiest shins of thosoa can satoly rldo,
and along Its banks are the yards and work- -
ahops or Incessant activity. Tho shlro town
of Lanark, twenty-liv- e lulloa above Glasgow,
has probably f,0U0 population, and uowhoro
along the picturesque Ulydo la the scenery
mure boautlful than about the three Lanark
waterfalls, which supply power lor some el
the mills there. Now Lauark, adjoining the
old town, was founded by David Dalo, who
built his collou lactones inure uoany u ceu-tur- y

ace and whose Koberl Dale
Owen, the Socialist and Spiritualist, there
sought to put Into operation his economic
theories.

In 1801 Mr. Shaud went Into a retail dry
uoodsatoroin Lanark and served bis tliree
veara apprenticeship; ho then went to (lias,
gow where he had live years experience as
clerk andaaleaman j and, after coining to this
country, he engaged In 1872 with Drown,
TnomiHoa & Co., of Hartford, Conn., where
hoflratmet his young fellow countrymen,

r
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who were to boooiuolils partners in business.

I'OUNIUNO A m:w iiuni.ni.sk.
Thoy wore together lu thin estahlishluoiit

nearly Novell yoara whou In tlio early rt of
1878, It occurred to them to form n partnership
lor tholr own outorprlao. With this view
they visited qui to a number of Hastoriiclllan;
among them wore Syracuse, Klmlra and
llliigliainton, N. V.i Harrlsbtirg and Lan-
caster, Pa., and Wilmington, Del. They
wore most Impressed with Lancaster, and el
several visits hither each conllruiod tholr pro-- v

Ions good Impression. They happened In
eoino across Sauulol Durnit, of Daustimtl A
Duriin' real estate agency,and instructed him
to keep on the lookout ter a good busluovi
place, Whou the old New Yotk store of
McDonald's management dosed out they
were tolegraphed for, came on promptly and
took Goo. D, Hiirochor's room lu the old L'x- -
change building. Thoy wore at that tlmo
ontlro strangers hero and had limited moans,
but they started lu with a full slock and

to do business strictly on the one
prli o, cash system of falrdeallug. Dy liberal
advortlslug and "square" luethiHls of trade
their biistnoss steadily lucrea-w- l mid the
patrouago onto acquired wa, never lost,
ThoyHtartod with nine Ucrks, nearly all

hore, ami though they havu Increased
this rorco to nearly llvo lolii they have en-
larged tholr business in still greater propor-
tion, and according to the returns made by
tlio morcantllo appralsor they do the hcav lest
dry good, business lu the ity.

IN ll.Nl.AIKIKII qt'AIIll.US.
At lltst It was much doubted In business

circles Kan oxtensive cosh business could in)

permanently established hore, and many
wise heads snook with approhonsltm at the
Idoa or utter stranger , not to the native
manner born, readily biking a loading place
lu the retail tradoof the city. Hut the best
answer to this has been lurnlnhod by thocou-slan- t

enlargement el business accommoda-
tions which the llrm ha, found It uoujssary
to obtain. Aller tnoears otcrleiKo at No
I'll Kitst ICIng they were pressed with the

for a larger building, and found
to buy the Stlrk property,

at No. lu Hast King street, aud adapt
It to their uses. In April, Ks., they
added lu it the lllrsli iroiK.rly, adjoin-
ing it ou the west, aud aller au elalMir-at- e

lau threiv tlio two procrtlcs together,
making the iiiagullirent 60 lout Iront, double
eutraiico more, at mm. u, H and lu, et vvblch
the eutlro first Hour is now devoted to the
various departments of thu retail dry goods
and notion trade tint tholr buslnoss com-
prehends, and the Uisomont Is Htoroilwltli
stock and used lor the wholosalu trade with
county inerchiiuts, which has grown to largo
proportions. In their division et labor Mr.
Watt buys more particularly the heavy goods
aud Mr. Shaud the fancy stock, notions, etc.

Besides this business Mersrs. Watt and
Shanil mmio yiiirs ago associated themselves
in thu proprietorship or the paper mill at
Dlukley's Itridge, which Is now conducted
successfully by a partnership comixwod or
themselves, (.'has. It. Yonderamlth, cashier or
tliu 1'ultou National bank, aud Jame, Sym-
ington, also a Scotchuiau, and now visiting
the old country. Mr. Shaud is a director el
thu I ultou National bank.

A HlsV Pl.AlL
On a market morning like this, the Now

York store Is a busy place. It seems to have
a very largo country trade and Its counters
wore crowded a, an Im i.i.i.KHvNo:it re-

porter passed along making hasty notes. The
i oiiiploto 'orgaulrtioii et the establishment
isas follows

Salesmou Mossrs. Hliuer K. Saylor, Al-
fred (.'oblo, Jacob Chlllas, Charles hhertor,
William M. Itettow, KII btoner, Georgo Mao- -

aln, Isaac l.ontz, George C. Jolmsoii, Jacob
Muynard, Clayton ICaoy, John Hassler,
l'rank Skeeu, Charles ilrolim, John Hair,
Prank Carpenter, Jacob llouhler, George
Ackermau, William Keller, W. Scott Adlor,
David Watt, Christian Ilrubakor, Harry
Long, Harry Arnold, Christian llarr, Howard
II. hlienck, John D. Allen, David DIngham,
Mlsso, Hlla Killliiger, Mary Maurer, Nellie
Lively, Katie Donlan, Ida Ilu?.7jird, Carrie
Kepner, Margie ondorsiulth.

Cashiers-Mlss- os Ilertha Steplions, Annie
Krismati.

DookkMH)r Alfrts.1 K Clay.
sl.OIlKIS oi si in ss.

It will be noticed that Messrs. Watt A Shaud
have round their help mainly here. They
regard our couutiy stores as admirable train-
ing places for salesmen, lly comjmrisou
with retail business In the old country, they
find Aniorlcan cuslomors as a rlasa more
intelligent and inoro liberal than those of
other lauds. They have more money and
Npend It more Ireely , they know morn et the
quality and fashion or goods and are keener
In matters or taslo aud color , prices are
higher hore but, wages are bettor ; in poorer
qualities or goods there are very ready Imita-
tions et the style, In bettor labrlcs , Saturday
is the best day for trade , the rail and spring
sales are almost alike heavy, but the Now
i ork store keepM about the nimo force of
helpthoyeararoiind , busltio-sssha- s increased
orory year lu spilo of general depression nud
low prices; the cash system rodntos ovonsos
and avoid, risks of losses from bad debts.

lTlou the whole those geutlemou have
a very high opinion or Lancaster nud have
reason to be satistled with tholr hum ess here.
They round cordial welcouio and generous
latrunago troni the start ; and If their sue
cos, needs further explanation than the lust
characteristics or their raoo which they
brought with them, it is to be found lu the
principles which have guided their business
experience. Cash sales, oiio price, fall deal-
ing and liberal advertising.

.1 UF.3lAi:HAM.E XaUAVE

Tnu .Mm' I.Hen satmt liy a llurie'a "imlileii
Hacking and ItrarlDK.

Mot n i Jov, July 111 Yesterday morning
the people liv ing ou South Jacob stroet near
the I'. 11. It. came very uoar witnessing a

accident. John Hendrix lives on the
corner or Hast Main and South Jacob streets,
aud Is the teamster el J. II Cassol, who has
charge el the 1". It. It. freight Hbulou. Yos-tord-

morning It. 1'. Goodman, butcher for
H. S. hlielly, stopped Bt Hondrlx's jilaco and
asked tlio latter II ho wished any moat when
Hendrix told him ho did not wish any. Hon-drl- x

then look a peat In the wagou liesldo
Goodman and Imtli started out South Jacob
street, when thu team containing the two
men and Past Lino eat,duo hore shortly after
fi o'clock, a. in., met very near the crossing.
Goodman wus tornbly soared and dropped.
mo lines mio iionurixn naoux, iiuu so cio.su
was the (.ill that Hendrlx, on the spur of thu
moment, pulled the line In such a man-
ner that thu horse reared on bis hind
legs. Tho horse was ho close that the
cars ill ptsslug the place struck the blinds or
the bridle. Alter the train bad passed and
the horse was put in ma proper scanning

the Iront foot of the horse came down
right in the centre el the track.

The same train at the same tlmo almost
caught Abram. a son of II. S. Shelly, whllo
crossing the railroid in Hnglo'a lane, a short
distance east et mo piaco reiurrou uiuuuvu.

Tho young Ladles' Aid society et the
Church of God hold tholr regular mouthly
soclablo at tlio homo of Miss Kmma Cassel,
on South Jacob stroet, on Wodnesday even-
ing. A largo number et the society's mem-
bers with a few invited guests made the walls
of thu house ring with merriment. This,
with a number or charades, recitations, road,
lngs, dialogues and music, passed the even-
ing pleasantly. An eujoyablo auppor was
partaken or.

Tho grand union oxcurlou from this place
to MU Gretna park on July :!l, under the
management oi j. it. misseiuer, oi tlio siir
tml --YctM,has been indellnltoly lnxstponod.

Tho U. D. Sunday school will have au
exourslon to Mb Gretna on the J7tli of this
moutli.

C. A. Ilowuiau is the man olectod to the
principalshlp of the Mb Joy public school and
not A. 11. Dowman, a, stated.

Jos. Nebs on Thursday while working
with an ax cut himself in his root in a very
sovere manner.

Ilarueu Hloleu.
Ou Wednesday night last a good sot or

heavy harness was stolen from the premises
or JohnHhrolnor, residing lu Mauor town-atil- p,

a short distance north or the city. Tho
city pollco have been uotltlod aud are trying
to get ou to the thief.

It is the llttlo rift within the lute
That by ana-b- y will make the muilo mute,
And, over.wlflenlnu, slowly Hence all
The little rift within the lover's lute ;
Or llttlo pitted speck in garnered trait,
Tuat.roUlDg inward, slowly moulders all."

PA.,

SI,G!)rra DUE TO THK CITY.

jsx-vt- rr aut.iuiTun .;, ir. .loitmiun ah.
Mira TCI II K IS UKrAVLT.

Mo ijusrterly Ntllnnl Made lr tear.
Fallurn lo I'aj Over stunvja tiollertcil
Altar Tliree Monlln' lielaj Tha

Finance Uiiiiiiiilllrn'a Inlenlluns.

At the last iiiootlug of tlio lluanco com m
y Solicitor Jobimon presented a

statement or the nionois oollected by him
In his oniclal capacity from April 18Ki Ui April
l!Wt, According to "'l ltouioiit ho

for taxes, A4i,l,Uf-"-- 1. Tho abiteiuont
was rororrod to CUV Hoiic4torrareritor with
Instruction t(S that olllclat to compare It
with tliodockoui In the court huuso. Accom-aiiylii- g

the alatomont was n bill of between
tMK)aiidf700 which Mr. Johnson claims the
city owed him.

In that bill la an item of J7.r, for his last
quartor'a salary. All the balance of the bill
Is made up or fees charged Tor " extra servi-
ces." Tho alleged oxlra sorvlcos wore the
trial of causes, lu which the city was Inter-cslo-

for which he charged 00 lor each trial.
This bill the committee sat on lor the pres-
ent, and if ajio expressions of the inoinbers
mean anything, will not be approved by the
finance noiiimitloo.

Tho city solicitor Is not entitled lo any
comjiensatlon oiitsliloof his regular salary or
JV!(W,a, appoint by the following section oftho
city ordinance, approved May I, W- i- :

"Soc 'Z. Tho city solicitor shall glvo se-
curity to the city or Lancaster in the sum or
ouo thousand dollars, with two or more sure-
ties, for the payment ( the treasurer nud

of all moneys coming Into his
hands by vlrtuool his olllco, as soon as re-
ceived, and for the faithful dlsnhargo el the
duties thereof; he shall mitkequartet ly utile-ment- s

lo thcjiitancc committee vJtKcMontys
collected and received hi Aim, and ho shall
recolvoau annual salary of three hundred
dollars, payable quarterly b warrants on
the city treasurer, In llou el the salary at
present allow ed to him, rM a full reeoin-pein- e

for the discharge of his duties now or
herenjltr iiiipoied upon him by acts of as-
sembly or ordinances, and no attorney fooa
In any suit to which the city Is a party shall
Is) paid to him directly or Indirectly out or
the city treasury."

It I, alsoallogod that Mr. John 'on has ne-
glected to make quarterly returns, as pro-
vided by the ordinance, and although he has
been out et oluco since April 5 and is Indebt-
ed to the city over f 1,000 It his claim should
be allowed, and tlfiV-- 73 IT It is not allowed,
he has not aid lute the treasury any
moneys collected from April, 1W5, to April,
li.Nl. It Is the Intention or the committee to
push the matter to a spoedy nettleineut, and
II ho does not pay over to ask his bondsmen
to settle.

Johuion's friends say that ho Is ready to
settle with the city authorities whenever it
Is decided what the committee will do about
hi, bill for extra survlcos.

TIJS VIT1' l'ATH TUH JIILI..
An llilruuritlnary Crossing lining !ald on South

Ouecfi Hlreet lor a Councilman's HcDrilt.
A lew weeks ago crossing stoned wore

dumped ou South Queen streob at the
fountain Inn and on the opposite side of the
street, and a few days ago workmen began
laying a crossing from the Fountain Inn to
the opposlto sldo of the stroeb Almostevery
iierson who walkH bv Inquires why ncrossliig
is being put there. Tho workmen reply by
saying that they wore ordered to work thore
by the street committee.

l'lon Inquiry It was learned that the stroet
committee agreed to put the crossing there at
the solicitation et Mr. Daisz, the member of
the street committeo from the Third ward.
Why (he committee agreed to do so Is an
enigma, for there isaenmsingashortdistanco
above at the corner ofMlllliii street and one
a short distance below, in addition to the
regular crossing, at Vino streob

There are other oints in the city which
are In need or crossings lor which petitions
wuro presented, but they were ignored. H
thorowastobe a crossing on South Queen
streob a very proper place lor it would have
been lu the next square at Odd Fellows hull.
As is well kuoun there are organiza-
tions meeting thore every night aud there is
no crossing in that square, oxcept thu regular
corner crotsliics. In tliu opinion of every
disinterested person, thu crossing now being
laid by order or the committee is not neces-
sary, more especially as the committee Is con-
tinually complaining that they do not
hav o money enough to do necessary work.

Is thore any other square In town with
thtoo crossings botween tlio street comers ?- - uHerklu Driving

Last ovcuiiig I'dvvard McGeohau, hack-ma- u,

druvo a horse hitched to a coupe up
North (iuotii stroet at a rockless rate of snood.
In making the turu at Chestnut stroet the
animal fell down, breaking ouo or the shafts
or the vehicle. At the time of the accident
there wit, a woman in the couiio. McGoohan
almost drove over a little child in the street,
niul complaint was made against him before
Alderman Doon charging him with reckless
driving. He wa, locked up but alterwards
luriilshed ball torn hearing.

There Is considerable complaint about the
reckless manner lu which some el the hack-me- n

of this city drive their horses. It Is
rather dangerous not only to pedestrians but
the people who rldo with them and should
be stopped.

Oilil rreltous Iteuiilon.
At a mooting oftho stall et Monterey Lodge,

No. "I J, I, O. O. I'., hold Friday oveulng,
letters wore read from dllleront lodges of the
county which iudicalo that thore will boa
great gathering of Odd Fellows at l'enryn
park on Tuesday. Columbia, Manhelm,
Hphrataiiud Farad so will send largo delega-
tions, vvhtlo at least Bix hundred mouthers
will be present Irein this city. Many of
whom will tAko their families mid Irlouds
with them.

Clgsriuskers' Trouble In Heading.
Kioiii the Heading Herald,

I, W. Dishing, chief orgauier of the Cigar-maker- s'

International union, who has beou
in Heading for several dajs, called upon
Glnser A. w Ith a low (o opening nego-
tiations for the amicable adjustment of the
troubles existing between them and tholr
termor employes. Tho llrm re hi sod to make
any agreement wbatovor, which should stijv-ulat-

that they were to oulploy union men.

St. Stephen's Tnellth Anniversary.
SbStophon's Lutheran church,

corner of South Duko mid Church streets,
will celebrate its twollth anniversary
ami at the saino tlmo the eloventh anniver-
sary or the laying of the comer stone et the
church. Tho Bervlcos will begiu at 10 o'clock
in the morning. In the over.iug, beginning
atli&O o'clock, a children's festival, partici-
pated in by the members et the Sunday
school, will take place.

The "Old lIucK Ailetree.
I'lillip .eeker calls our attention to the

fact that alter the "Old Duck" cannon explo-
ded Homo yeais ago, the axletrees el the gun
carrlngo cumo Into his possession. Almost a
v ear ago ho put one of them under a cart for
Henry Klein, of Manhelm township, and on
Saturday last put the other under a cart for
Jacob Font?, of this city.

Granted a I'ateut (or u Trap.
Christian Ilruckait, el Salunga, has been

gratitod a patent through W. H. (lerhart, or
this city, for a now annual trap. Tho general
construction of the trap i, similar to that of
the ordinary steel trap, but the arm to which
the bait plate la attached has a trigger at one
end and la held bv a catch w hicli is eugagod
with the trigger so that It can be openod by
oither pulling or pressing on the bait plate.

A Curious Crab.
Georgo II. Miller has fitted up a small

pond In one of the windows of hi, restaurant
ou North Queen street, and In It ho has a
number of small ducks, turtles, Ao. The
greatest curiosity In the window ia a king
crab, which was caught by Dr. S. T. Davis,
at Atlantic, City. Tho shell la ahaned aomn.

I thing llko a horse's hoof, and the legs, Ax.,
underneath, look like the works of a clock.
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Tlio l"a angelical Association ami I'lilted llrelh
ten I'ropose to Consider Their I'iiIuIs

of inrrerence.
Church union lolng something or a fashion

nowadays, and the Now York Independent
being given to promoting matrimony bo-
teoen denominations who have distinctions
without any great dilleroncos, I to v. L H.
l.orenr. writes lo that Journal suggesting that
the Hvangollcal association mid the Unltod
Drothron in Christ have boon cultivating a
kindly acquaintance theao many years, and
have recently boon unchanging glances of a
more ardent and allecllouato uaturo; but
both have boon quite too bashful to glvo
dollnlto expression to their desire lor union."

Peculiar local Intorest attaches to such a
project not only bocaiwo both those denomi-
nations are largely ropresentod In this city
and county, but because, as Kov. Lorenz
writes, "both denomination took tholr
rlso among tlio Germans or Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, during the latter half el the
last century. Whllo Ottorbeln gave to the
movoinont which llnally culminated in the
organization or the denomination or the
United iiretliron in uurisi us aggiunuiYu
rnvivallstloteiidoiioy long before the Meth-odls- ts

came to this country, and whllo
Albrechl, lioginuiiig a number of years
Inter, whs more Indebted to the Metho
dists, yet so thoroughly was tholr spirit
alike that It may lie said to be the same.
Doth men wore distinguished by a doep
earnestness, a fervid piety, and a hungry
passion for souls ; they held the same
doctrines, omphaslrlng the noed or the new
birth and the assurance or raith; they tailored
omong thosamo people, the Gonnans, and
had to adapt themselves to the same circum-
stances ; tholr methods wore similar, thore-for-

oven as their ends wore the same. Tho
typos ortho two denominations, as estab-
lished in the bogluniug, having such a llko-uos- s,

they naturally pursued similar lines
ordovolopmonb" "Thoroaro, probably, no
other two denominations in the land whoso
history, doctrlnos, motheds and spirit or
work, six lal and intellectual life, the tvpo
or piety, present so tow dilleroncos. liio
dltloreticoN which exist are unlinporUnband
can be compromised without giving ollonso
to a single conscience. Asidolroui merovor-blag- o,

thore is probably loss dlilerouco be-

tween their disciplines, or rules or order,
than three general conferences would make
In either el thorn. A union would require
an adjustment of words rather than or
ldoas.1'

In doctrine, the only variation Is that the
r.vangellcal association Insists a llttlo more
strongly and unanimously ou the doctrines
et the "higher lire" than do the Vulted
Drethren. In all other respects, both
churches allko hold the regular Kvaugellcal
Anulniaubodyotdoctrlno. In church gov-

ernment thodlllorenco, are equally unessen-
tial. Whllo the United Hrethren recognlzo
but one order or clergy the elders the
Evangelical association, without accepting
the vvtiolo episcopal sjstoui, has adopted the
additional order or deacons. On the other
hand, iho Culled Drethren, owlug to the fact
that In the early history or the
church a largo share or its most sue-ces- s

I u I work was accomplished by local
conferences, with the regular Itinerants or
pastors, while the Evangelical association has
limited thorn to the quarterly conference.
This dilloronco Is almost extinguished, how-oe- r

by the fact that most United Drothron
conferences have adopted the policy el re-

fusing admittance to candidates who do Hot
e.xect to enter the regular pastorate. Of
course, in the details el administration, and
in the unwritten laws which are olten so
powerful in the Ufa oi every organization,
there nro nuiubcilei-- llttlo dillereuces, all nl
which will gradually readjust themselves
without needing formal discussion.

'I his striking dlllorenco lu church spirit
and thoroughness el organization is not as
great, how over, as it was in the years et ISIt-1-7,

when an attempt to unlto thoe denomi-
nations failed becausoor thlsincompallblllty.
Tho Cnlted Drethren have made immense
progress in all these resisxts, and their dillor-
onco is not now sntllclontly great to prevent
their union. Tho question of legislation ou
subjects or moral leiorm, which prevented a
union in W, has also assumed a more

Tho beiielibf that would uccruo rrotn the
union of these denominations be so Immedi-
ately upon the surface, that it is hardly nec-

essary to catalogue them. In their virtues
they compliment each other, and lu their
faults they would correct each 'thor. Tholr
union would produce oneof the great donoui-uatlons-

the land with a membership of
over tliree hundred thousand, every part el
thocvclo el whoso activity would be worth-
ily Oiled. Thero would boa great saving lu
men and money, particularly m homo mis-
sions. In hundreds or communities the two
weak societies would lorm u homogeneous
church, having bettor pastoral care and a
greater and u more beuellcent influence than
they had beroro. Tho educational and mis-
sionary work et the United church would be
more thoroughly organised, and greater

obtained. In overy conceivable aspect
el the uilsslou et those denominations, a
union promises poworand results far boond
the total el tholr soparate activities.

rRuri.r. uvt ur toiia.
Tlio l.ouilTiile el Hummer Travel on Kalrl)

set In.
Tho Hvmigolical Sunday school, of Millers

vllle, is holding a picnic at Penriii'park to
day. Tho oxcurslonlsts wore brought to this
city by the Mlllorsvillo street car liuo. They
took a special train nt the upper doisrt and
tilled seven cars. They will return on a
special train this oveuing, leaving l'enryu
shortly uftor six o'clock.

Georgo AV. Waltz, mid Osc.ir Hump, of
this city, returned last ov oiling. Irom a hsh-in- g

trip dovv n the country. Thoy w ere gouo
bov oral days and caught sixteen turtles and
lorty-eig- eels.

Miss Laura Locher, et Lvticastor, Is visit-lu- g

in llarrlsburg.
Tho Litlt7. catnpiug club, which has had u

season et onjoymunt along the Juniata river,
broke cam)) mid returned.
. MlssSaltioMlllor, ui Mlltersvllle, is visit-
ing Tllllo Cowmi at Chanrelord, ork
couiity.

S. M. Seuer, of the a cic i: , aim laiuuy,
are oil ou utwo weeks' vacation, which they
will pass In Philadelphia aud the muiy at-

tractive llace,s in the vicinity. Thoylelt ou
the Sea hhoro express this utternoon.

Mrs. II. 11. KttUtlmaniindgraudsou, Harry
Strlue, loave hore ou Tuosduy next to spend
soveral woeks at Ocoau Grove.

A dlsp-itc- roceivod this muriimg from tlio
Vesper Ho.it club or this city states that they
arrived In Dtltlmoro ou 1 riday morning and
lu "Washington the same ovouiug. They go
thence to Mount Vernon, when n part el the
crew will return to this city In a few day a.

The other members propose to lx it up the
l'otomau a, far as Hancock and possibly V lslt
Antlobim. Thoy have thus far had a very
pleasant tlmo.

Tho following uienibors of the Codorus
Crook Camping club have been lu camp all
week at Wild Cat Falls: Misses Josephiuo
Dully, Mary Mehalley, Mary A. Dowman,
GeorgioScbafluer, Lizzie Sellers, IdaSchock,
Annio Schock, Josle Duchanau, Klla liudi-sil- l,

Belle Cushman, Katie Cusliman, Anna
Musselman and F.lla Musselman; Slessra
John A. UlOhtand, It. Frank HiestanU, T. M.
Grady, Georgo S. Httla, T. J. Duchmian, F.
K ScJialfuer aud Henry Musselman.

Our popular and well-know- townsman,
Win, Schaszbergor, osq , is visiting Columbia
lu the bosom et a host of Irlouds in that

locality. York Daily.
Miss ltona rvortu nas gouo whu i.aucii-iie- i

friends to Say brook Point, Conn.
Several members of tboTucquan club re-

turned to this city last night, and some came
up this morning. Tho others will arrive
this oven ing.

rrosciuliirs Ulil Not Appeal.
Lost ovouing wits Iho tlmo apioluted lor the

hearing el Olllcer l'yle on charges of larceny
as bailee, preferred by Christian Hansor, and
assault and battery uud surety el the peace,
proiorrod by llouueu tuition, monitor oi mo
prosecutors appeared at thu olllco of Alder-
man Darr last evening and the cases were
dismissed,

Arrested on Suspicion,
Olllcor Doochlor last night arrested Simon

Mauatiauk on suspicion of having stolen
the watch from Mathias Uointzeu, the parti-
culars of which wore published yesterday.
Manabauk denies havlug committed the
thefb The olllcer searched several places,
but thus far has been unable to find the
watch. Tho accused was committed for a
hearing bofoio Alderman A, F. Donnelly.

JULY 17, 188G.

A FRENCH DUEL TO-DA-

TIIK JIISlHTKIt UV ttAU JtRVKtfrU
miuvAmt riurn intu tiik a hi.

What bed In Iho ICncoiinter A Senator Calls
I lie Wnr Minister a Coward A l'roinpt

ClialleiiKo ami aleellng, With
Hcnslors For Heconds.

Pains, July 17, Tho duel botween Oon.
Doulangor, inliiisler of war, and Haron do
Larelnty, arising from the remarks of the
baron lu the Senate Thursday rolallvo to the
oxptilslon or the Duo d'Aumalo was fought
at U o'clock this morning. Tho woapens wore
pisiois. ino piaco oi inooung wa, m a lorosi
noarMeudon, llvomlleswcstof Paris. Whon
the command to llro was given Damn do
Larolnty shot at General Doulangor. Tho
latter oooly awaited the result of the Nhol
without fit Ing lilinsell. Finding hlmsoir un-
touched by Ills opiiotioiil'., liuilob Gen oral
Doulangor raised his own pistol ami II rod up
Into thu air. Tho combatants then loft the
Hold. Gen. Doulangor returned to Paris and
went straight to ills olllco at the war depart-
ment. A largo crowd had assombled to learn
tlio result or the duel and they gave General
Doulanger au ovation when ho appeared.

What IHl to the Fight.
Iii the French Senate on Thursday Gen.

Doulanger, the minister of war, had
the letter addressed by the Duo d'Au-

malo to President Orevy, protesting against
the removal of his naino from the army lists
as being " Insolenb " Iho Lett had thore-upo- n

heartily applauded Gen Doulangor. It
was th6u that M. do Larointy, sonater from
the answered sharply ; "Do
not insult the absent I It Is cowardly!'' Tho
entire ltlghl roceivod tills rejoiudor with
exultant cries of : "Yes I Yes! It Is cowardly I
Wo will accent all the resiKinslbllity or the
moaning Implied In thatoplthob"

Doulanger, pale with anger, declared ho
had boon Insulted and that no senator had a
right to call the minister or war a coward.
Do Larelnty, who I, GO years el ago, repeated
it and sild , " I, loe, have borne a soldier's
sword, but I have lie v or attacked people who
were absenb It Is lace to race, breast to
breast, that I say what I ought to say to you.
A soldier does not attack those whom ho
wishes to banish. Ho does not add Insult
and violence to proscription." Tho Klght
burst out into loud bravos, and when M. do
Larointy descended the tribune his Mon-
archist colleagues gathered about him In
order to grasp 111, hand.

Greattumult ensued , the discussion ended
with a vote of couiidenco in the government;
but after adjournment senators wore

as seconds lor both parties. They
tried to socure an arrangement, but Gem
Doulanger showed himself Inoxerablo.
" Tho army, " ho said, "would not pardon
Its chief If ho allowed hlmsolf to be called a
coward." Honce the duo), with the result
above stated.

CONOHATU LATINO OEN. DOULAXflKR.
I'aiiis, July 17. All iho members et the

cabinet and nearly all the deputies and
senators have called ou Gen. Doulanger,
minister orwar, and congratulated him on
the outcome or his duel with Baron do
Larienty.

31T ailETXA KH CAM I'MEST UVBU.

Itetiirn el the Lancaster Troops A Tram el
Soldiers lu Wreck.

Governor Pattison, Generals Gobin,
Guthrie, Hartrantt aud others held the In-

spection or the Eighth regiment at Mb
Gretna yesterday. A largo crowd was pros-en- b

Tho companies went on the Meld In pla-
toons aud aller executing a number of move-
ments thu arms and equipments wore In-

spected. These wore all lound lu a satisfac-
tory condition.

Tho camp was broken this morning. Com-
pany C, or this city, arrived home on a spe-
cial train shortly alter 12 o'clock On
tboBamo train with them were the com-
panies or Wrigutsvlllo and York. They re-
mained In the cltv until Z o'clock vv hou they
lelt fer homo by Frederick Accommodation.
The boys report that they had a lluo time.
As the Lancaster troojs marched lrom the
station to the armory they presonted a lluo
jpiHwraiieo and marched llko veterans,

'Iho tram which brought the Lancaster
iKiys homo met w Ith an accident on the way.
It left Mount Gretna about 10 o'clock, coming
by way of Conevvago, and when running at a
high rate et speed struck a hand car ou the
P. It. lb, just east of Mb Joy. Thero wore
llvo repairmen ou the car, which they were
running west. Thoy probably know nothing
about n special train and did not noe it until
It was very close to them. All of them
jumped lrom it, and in that way saved tholr
lives. Tho engine struck the car with great
force. l'iekSSuovols and other tools were bent
Iljiiig through the uir with great fnrco and
some of them struck the curs occupied by the
soldiers. The engine was pretty badly used
up, the pilot having been smashed and the
cylinder biokon. 11 was used to brlug the
train to tills city, however, and the soldiers
wore delayed but a few minutes. Tho baud
car was totally vvrocuod.

A Ueutuiky , fudge In a lliooily Affray.
Mot M Vhii.non, Ky., July 17. About

six o'clock last ov oning Judge G. W. Mc-Clu-

and Leo Carter entored the uroeerv
store ow nod by Jack and Tom Moore, when
n ditliculty aro.M! between McClure and
Carter on ouo sldo and the Moore boys
ou the other, which ended lu a desporate
battle with Winchoster rlllosaud revolvers.
Jack Mooio fell dead, pierced with six bul-
lets. Tom Moore was mortally wounded
and MiClure was shot twlco, but not seri-
ously injured. Carter and McClure have
tied thu town, and more trouble will likely
lollow.

Iitl Kosebery I'ro tests.
Puns, Inly 17. -- Tho Journal DitDcbata

publishes a dispatch from its Loudon cor-
respondent in which ho states that Lord
Hosobory, the English Foreign secretary, has
sent the Itussian government a precise nud
emphatic protest against the closing of the
port el Itatoum. Tho correspondent adds
that Earl Hosobory has reprosented to
Hussla that England regards tlio former's
conduct in this respect as a llagrant violation
of the Dorlln treaty.

Tlioauseous DUke-Crutrior- d Case.
London, July 17- .- In the Dilko-Cruv- v ford

divorce suit y Mr. Dilke, thoco respon-
dent, was again called to the stand. Ho de-
clined to state whother ho over had been on
Intimate tonus with the mother of Mrs.
Craw ford.

Sarah Gray, Dllko'ssorvatit, was the next
witness. On being closolv nressed she ad
mitted hav ing mot the woman " Fanny," the
alleged mlstrofs el Sir Charlos, some six
weeks ago by appointment, but declared

to remember what was said at the
mooting.

VV anled to Marry the Mueeii.
London, July 17. --A crank signing hiiu-bu- lt

"Jumes Junior," recently wrote a loiter
to the queen couched lu the most af-
fectionate tonus, ollering her majesty
his hand in inarriago. Tho opistle
of this vvould-b- o consort commenced with
the words : " My beloved Victoria," aud was
signed: "Your loving husband." Tho
crank called at Windsor Custlo vestorday
lor an answer to his proposal, and
unou making kuown his mission was imme
diately handed over to the police, who con-
voyed him to a lunatic asylum, whore ho
now languishes.

It t'avs to lie a Married Mail,
Lkmom', HI., July 17. Thostrlkoof quar-ryiue- n

has been ended by a com promise, un-
der which the married uien got the advance
ofllTi cents a day douiatidou May 1. the slnglo
ones to remain at the former figures. A
majority of thu nieu returned to work this
morning aud the others will be nt tholr old
plucos on Monday.

l'ourlli-Ulas- s lostniasters.
W.vsiUNnroN, D.O., July 17. Tho follow

ing lourth-clas- , postmasters were ap-
pointed for Pennsylvania: W. II. Miller,
Advance j David Gelsiugor, Espy ! John
Ooolbaugh, Macedonia; Thomas Connolly,
Marshvlovv ; Ell O. Ketchum, Mauuoqua ;
John S. Shoup, Sheridan.

AU er el llarrlsburg Dead.
HAniusiiinui, Pa.. July 17. John C. Her-

man, a prouiiuont tobaccoulst and
of thU city, died this morning alter a linger-
ing illness, la the liftloth year of his age.

SIX PAGrES-
hOVNll ltKAlt lit flit JtUOH.

Charles F. Wright's Sudden Death Huulles the
C'llliens el Columbia.

Uegiilar Cormpondoneo of the lirrxLLlnKitciR
Columbia, July 17. Columbia poeplo

wore very much startled on Friday aftornoen
over the ropert that Charles 1'. Wright had
been dead lu the room at the Aniorlcan hotel,
on Front street, where ho had boon living.
Upon Investigation the ropert was lound to
be true. About 2 o'clock Wright went to hia
rooinanduothliigwashoardoriilmuntilabout
four o'clock, Fetor Ingroll, a boarder at thehotel, hoard him falling from his bed. About
!T. P.0'001' Sauiuol Dodgers wont to see
V right, and, being surprlsod at his appear-
ance, called Ingroll Into the room, who pro-
nounced the man to be dead. Coroner Hona-ma- n,

or Lancaster, came to town
uns morning ana linpauciiod the fal-
lowing Jury lor an Inquest: Chas. I Filbert,
K. D. Musser, Hanson Eckman, Mosos Mur-
phy, A. Hardiielo and D. Hagiuor. Arter
flouring the tosllinouy of the witnesses, the
Jury rendered a vordlct that the doceased
came to his death from a convulsion, the re-
sult el inflammation ortho brain from alco-
holism. Charles F. Wright was descended
from one of the oldest families of Columbia
and was born and resided In Columbia dur-
ing his entire life. Ho was In his forty,
sovonthyearattho tlmo of his death. At
one time ho was in the employ of the Ponn-sylvan-

railroad company. Tho date for
the lunoral has not yet boou arranged.

Kicked by a Horse.
Last evening a vouugniau named Johnson

wa, leading a horse belonging to Georgo V.
Ltitz from Firth and Cherry stroet to the sta-bi- o.

While going along the street the horse
was frighten ed and became unmanageable,
throwiug Johnson to the streeb As ho was
falling the animal kicked him on the right
leg and cut a very sovere gash at the knee
cap. Tho Injury wa, attouded to by a doc-
tor, who found It necessary to place soveral
stitches lu the llosh to draw the gash to-
gether.

Ann Hurt.
John Dowers, living ou Filth street, was

wonting yesterday at the building being
torn down whore the St. Paul's I'. E.church
will be erected. Tho man accidentally foil
Into thu cellar, and lu falllngcaugbt his right
arm on auai), tearing the ilesh and muscles
lu a paintul manner. A physician attended
the wound.

Came 1'rmii a llng
The plug at the corner of Soveuth and

Chestnut street was opened yesterday, to see
If it was In good working order. Tho water
coming from the plug was very pocullar In
apiearanco and rcseinblod milk. There also
came from the plug about a bucket full of
dead tadpoles. Thoy were In a decomposed
condition aud the stench arising was horri-
ble. Tills might have been the cause of the
peculiar taste in the water.

Town otes.
Tho regular Sunday morning sorvlcos will

be hold In the Second Stroet
Lutheran church, Kev. W. P. Evans occupy-
ing the pulpit. Tho church will be closed in
the evening.

ThoPionoorclubof the Sb Joseph's Catholic
church will hold a picnic in Helse'slwoodson
Tuesday, July 20. Solak'sorchestra,otYork,
of sovou pit;e, will lurulsh the music

Company C, Fourth regiment, returned
homo last evening!. 8r20 o'clock, on the Head-
ing A Columbia railroad, Tho soldier boys
all looked well aud ropert having a good
time at the encampment at All&itown.

John Drluimor, el Lancaster, has been
by the Columbia club, and will play

at second bao during the balance et the
season. The now player will be a valuable
acquisition to thu homo nine.

Tho Forest and Stream club will leave
town ou next Monday morning, on a special
train, of the Heading & Columbia railroad
for their annual camp. Tho place selected Is
in Derks county on the line of the Lehigh
ami Susquehanna railroad, aud 1h noted ter
the facilities ailorded ton club of this kind.
Tho sioclal car will be decorated in line style
for the trip.

A pleasant party was hold last evening at
the rcsldeucoof h. lb Smith, where the per-
sons present had an onjoyablotlme.

Tho market of this morning was ory
largely attended and farm produce was
brought by thu larme rs In great abundance.

Irnglo Death nfu Horse.
This morning about 11 o'clock, Charles

Palmer, a 1') year-ol- d em ployo el John D.
Eichler, pretzel baker, 101 and 10J Middle
street, was serving pretzels lu a one-hors- e

wagon ut Shroad's Centennial saloon, at the
west end of Ino ttroob While Palmer was
iusido the saloon, tlio horse walked off, and
as tbo wagon pushed on him began to trot
mid thou to run down Dinah's hill. Just as
the horse reached Water streob a train of
cars on the Quarryvtllo railroad was coming
north. Tho horse ran against the train full
force breaking his neck aud dying almost in-

stantly. Thu horbu was worth about (76.
Tho wagou was not much damaged. Tho
carcass was loaded on Lampirtor's wagon and
hauled oil to thu glue lactory. Tho accident
caused a great crow d to gather in the vicinity.

ISeioro Alderman Foriluey,
Alderman l'ordnoy hoard Sarah Ingram

last evening, on charges of disorderly con-

duct and keeping a disorderly house, and
llattio Wilson on a", charge of disorderly con-duc- b

These parties vv ore arrested by Otlicers
Pyloaud Iteilly, at their rosidenco on North
Christian street, a low days ago. The disor-
derly house case was not made out and that
the alderman dismissed. For disorderly
conduct Mrs. Ingram was coiumlttod to
prison for oO days. Hattle Wilson was given
the chance to pay the costs or go to jail, and
she was at the station house this morning yet,
her frlonds having up to noon failed to ralso
the necessary amount el cash to have her

,1 uuiped Ills lloard.
John McFaddou, a cigar packer, boarding

at the Grapo hotel, quietly left that place
alter ordering au early dinner, and took
passage ou the train lor Philadelphia.
Ho was espied in the car by Ed. Clark, the
hotel porter, who lodged Information against
hint, and a telegram was sent onto Down-liigtovv- u

lor his arresb Ho will probably be
brought back this evening.

The man was arrosted In Downlugtovvn
at 2SW p. m. and Olllcer Hoilly weut
this attumoon to bring home the prlsouor,

No .Strike at .Moore's Factory.
Tho ropert or a strike at Satuuol Moore,

jr.'s cigar luctory, ou North Mary street,
arose rrom the fact that some twenty s,

nearly all now bauds, wanted au
el wages over the figure at which they

had hired. Tho dulluoss of trade did not
warrant accession to their request and they
quit ; but the factory goes on with about fifty
hands, satlstiod w Hit tholr place aud earn,
lugs in the present condition et business.

Would Mot Make Coinplalut.
Olllcer Low art), by watching the markets,

at last succeeded In finding the woman who
it is alleged robbed Tobias IC Horr's stand a
few weeks ago. He uotilled Mr. Uerr that
ho know the woman, but Mr. Herr declined
to prosecute her, suiting that he does not
know positively whether the woman stole
any money. Tho ofllcor does not consider It
to be his duty to become thu prosecutor, and
the woman, Untie is guilty, will escape

An Historic Hadge.
Our Doiuocratio frloud Janios 1. Pluckor,

et the Sixth ward, lias lelt at the Intulm-OKNc'K- it

olllco, a Bilk campaign badge of the
great political days of 181 1. It Is Uie Demo-
cratic National Dadgo," aud ou white Bilk is
printed a portrait et Polk ; under it the le-

gend : " l'or Prosldont, Polk j For
Dallas ; For Governor, Shunk.

Texas and No Dauk ;" and uuderneath all a
Bproad oagle with the old Hag in Its talons.

The l.ngli.li ICIettloui.
London July 17. For the Northern

division el Monughan, Mr. Patrick
O'Drlen (Parnelltto) has been elected
defeating Mr. Lesllo, Conservative
candidate. Tho vote stood O'Drlen,
3.002. Lesllo 2, 101. Tho results of the parlia
mentary elections up to 1 p. m. ahow
no gain for either political party. The Tories
have 317, aud the Liberals lb7.

1'u.tolIUe Uoar.
The money order hours at the post olllco

will be lrom 7 a, in. to 0 p. in., instead of
Ivnm ? n m tf f n Cllnilan l.a,kaM araitllMUUs da iUl AJ f IH ! OUUUNJT UVUIB ?

be from 11:30 a. in. to 12:30 p, m.

JV

PBICE two cents.
HOUSE AND SENATE.

l'KUl'LK'a Hltl'HBaKNTATirmm AOAlXhT
TUK aKNATUH'B VLKMKB.

The tipper Ilraach et the Federal Lg lalatnr
Disposed la I'ass the Antl UleomargariM

lllll-- A Decided Vote In lis Furor
Agalast Heck's Protest.

Wasiiinoton, I). U, July 17Mr. Uot-ma-

of Indiana, from the conference com-inllt-

on the legislative bill, reported
Tho House conferreo, represented

that tbo Sonate would not yield upon the
amondment making appropriations fer sena-
tors' private dorks.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, moved that tha
House rocedo from Its disagreement to the
ameiidmeiib Tho motion was lost and a
further conference was orderod.

Tbe Senate on Imitation Htitter.
In the Sonate. Mr. Dawes submitted a rt

on the president's message votolng the
hill giving the right or way through the
Indian reservation in Northern Montana
rooommondlng the iassage of the bill, not-
withstanding the president's,, objecb Ho
stated that the ropert was unanimous andthat ho would take an early occasion (o callIt up for action.

Mr. Miller called up the oleomargarine bill
the House bill dellnlng butter and rogu-latln- g

the manufactured sale, Importation
and exportation of oleomargarine, roperted
by the committee on agriculture vithout
amenilmonb

Tho bill was read In full. Tho quoatlon
whether the bill should be now considered
was decided In the alllrmativo, yeas 23, nays
1.1, as follows:

Yi:ah : Alllsou, Dlalr, Cockrell, Congor,
Culloiu, Daves, Edmunds, Evarts, Frye,
Gorman, Halo, Harrison, llawloy, Uoar,
Kenna, Logan, McMillan, Maheno, Miller,
Payne, Piatt, Plumb, Sherman, Spooner,
Stanford, Tolior, Van Wick, Wilson, oi Iowa

28.
Nav. s : Dock, Dorry, Drown, Corkle,

Gray, Harris, Jones or Arkansas, Makey,
Pugh, Vanco, Walthall, Whltthorno and Wil-
son, et Maryland 13.

Mr. Deck moved to refer the bill to
the committee on finance. He said It
was a tax bill, beyond all controversy, and
should under tbo rules or the Senate be con-
sidered by the committee on finance. It not
only dealt with Internal taxation, but it
changed the tariff laws. Thero was no re-
port lrom the committee on agriculture, but
the magnitude or the bill was set forth In a
report by Its friends In the other House. In
this report It was staled that about two hun-
dred million pounds of spurious and Imita-
tion compounds wore manufactured annu-
ally. This amount If taxed as proposed
would produce a revenue often millions ; or
if tbo quantity Imported waa large, possibly
llftoen millions. ,

The motion to refer to tbo finance commit-
eoo was defeated, 15 to 29.

A DEMOCRAT FOR TREASUKBB.
The 1'resldeut Concludes He Could Find a Man

of Uls I'arty Fit for tbe l'lace.
Special D Ispatch to the Ixtxllioxkciir.

Washinoton, July 17. The agony ia
over. After leaving the oflice vacant for
a few days, In order to fullv satisfy him-- .
self as to the rrcpsr choice to be made,
the president to day nominated S. Davis
I'ago to be assistant' treasurer of the
United Slates at tuo In Philadel-
phia, to succeed Georgo Eyster, of Chambers-bur- g,

term expired,
Mr. Eyster was appolntod yeara ago by

Grant as a Republican to succeed Chambers
McKibben, Domecrat, and when he came
In he made a clean sweep of all tbe Demo-
crats whom he found In subordinate places.
Hut ho has been a good ofllclal, popular in
business circles, and a mighty offert was
made to have him reappointed. Editors
Singerly and McClure, Gov. Pattison and Sec-
retary of State Stenger supported the move-
ment for his retoutiou, and many bank presi-
dents. Tlio Democrats of Philadelphia gener-
ally wore much opposed to

of Mr. Pago w as made no competi-
tor was brought out against him. Ho is Identi-
fied with no taction ; ran once for city troa?.
urer and came very near olectiou, and alter
appointment as controller by Gov. Pattison to
succeed himself almost overcame the big ad
verso majority at tbo next election. Mr. Pago
stands very high In business circles ; though
a radical Democrat ho is popular and strong
with tbo liberal elements, and on a visit to
Philadelphia last vveok United States Treas-
urer Jordan BatlsQed himself and the presi-
dent that Pago's appointment would be an
eminently proper one.

A VBUBION VLKUh'8 VlilMB.

Kussell Krrell's Young Mau Forges Ills Name
aud Absconds.

PiiThiivitn, Pa., July 17. Chief Clerk
Samuel K. Gay, of the Pittsburg pension
ofllco, has absconded after forging the name
of Pension Agent Kussell Errett to three
checks, aggregating f600. Tho dlscovory was
made yesterday afternoon and intormation
made against Gay; but before the olllcer
could seive the warraub Gay became sus-
picious, packed his satchel and left the city,
presumably taking the nearest route to
Canada.

Alter Gay's departure an investigation of
the books developed tbe fact that in addition
to the loregoiug be bad succeeded In making
off with a considerable sum belonging to tbe
government and It la thought that tbo amount
will reach fJO,000. Gay was a model young
man, not addicted to any evil habits so far as
known.

A UOILBU

Two l.lllle cllrls Finned Down and Scalded
by Escaping Hteaui.

WEi.Lsvn.bK, Ohio, July 17. Au up-
right boiler in Joseph Fasset's Bhop ou Sec
oud street, let go this morning at 730
o'clock with terrllio force, wrecking
the ontlro building, t Through a mir-
acle none of the1 employes were
Injured. Adjoining the boiler house ia tbe
roaidenco or Mrs. Maggie Drlscoll, whose
two little girls, Clara, aged five, and Mary,
aged throe, wore playing in the yard.
Whon the explosion occurred the children
veto caiiK'i" ind held last by the
fulling huiiiiincr. whlln thn acAldlnir steam

.'AH

poured over them. Clara was dead when ittjv"'
biken rrom the rulus, body having J:t
literally cooked, and Mary was terribly
scalded cannot recover. boiler,
weighing a ton, was blown through the roof,
aud buried a back yard 300 leet dlstanb

TKLEOItAlMIlO TAFS.
The Btorv that Mrs. Grant was treated for a

tumor In Cincinnati Is denlod.
it Is reported that the town or Vancouver,

B. C, Is again In ashes.
Tho Missouri Illver Passenger association

will restore the old rates on Tuesday.
The Dubuque company's oatmeal mill, at

Dubuque, Iowa, was burned last night ; loaa
J100,000 ; lnsurauco f10,000.

The first train of eighty carloads et tea
bound lrom Japan to Europe, passedthrough
Omaha yesterday.

Cashier Deltzer, who wrecked the Dundy
county bank at Boakleman, Neb., has also
wrecked tbo Chase ccuuty bank at Imperial,
of which he waapresidenb

Manslilp, a dining-roo- girl in a hotel
at Norfolk, Neb., tired two tumbler at J. L.
Armstrong, yesterday, hitting him on the
bead aud fatally Injuring him.

Secretary Whitney baa ordered the com-

manding otlicers and paymasters et tbe Lan-
caster and Juniata government vessel to
return home. Collusion in the purchase of
supplies Is charges!.

WBATUBM VHOBABILITIB.

Wajiuinotow, D. tt, July
for 32 hours. for New York,

Pennsylvania, Delaware New- - Jer-

sey slightly cooler, lair weather, norlnweet
6 onSu5uAV.-SllgbUycle-

rflr

Is Indicated for New England, and Wr
weather and atatlonary temperature for the.
Middle Atlantic state. '

iiaud Injured.
i..Mnj. Wolberb working at WM--

aen'a planing mill, a deep gwb fltst'ta
hU right Jhana thla'inornlng by
wood fly from a machine and Mrlhtac

wuf be disabled for some days.
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